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, _l~..¯To-day~ Gun.

Camden & Atlantis R. It. time-table on No. 68, G. A. R, of New Jersey, A tullaeeortment of hand and maehln
I~,~V Monday. It isrumorcd that thecarly dedtcate their bcautllul monument, In made.--for work or ddvtn~.

i"lt ¯ v f’~.| morning ezpre~ is to be withdrawn, Green ~Mount Cemetery. The follOWing

8-~’~’~/’1 ~V~ but a freight eubetltuled, reaehlng orders wlll Indicate the programme, so ~llr~, ValiseS, Whipss
Hammonton about ~:30, with no stops If at ~ Rls ready :

., . Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
ONE’ b~tween here and Camden,--to carry i Comrades of the Pest wlli asaemmeat ---..

POUND tbe mail and papers. 7:00headqual~tere’ on Saturday, Sept. 29, ato,clbck, a. m., In full uniform,~ilsW~¯ O-OI~I][~Y]I
.... ~O~F[~ ~ The great Inter-State Fair af white gloves, to participate ld the dedI- Hainmonton. N. J.

Trenton t~rows more extensive and ira- cation exercises of the Poet Monument.
Past Post Comm~nder L. H, Park-portant each succeeding year, and the huret has been appointed Marchal for

exhibition to be hold September30, Oct- the occasion, with Past Post Commau-
,--ober 1, 2, 3 and 4 promises to. be us- der Alex. Altken ns his Chief of Staff, .

usually attractive and comprehensive, and Will be respectcd and o~oyed ac- R’I’P,A.N-S
cordingly. ORVILLE E. HOYT, r . "

Evcry department is replete with Inter-
Post Commander. w"

~ ~

DUKES

4.~A representative Ame~
’ ~ E~lne.u School for both

aexe~
la~NI. Tmllte Amln Ir~oupNrtt ft.@ogre

cw RI[CORD BUILDING...
~’-~9 CNs~’rNu’r ~lrNKrl"
PH I I Jr D eLP H IA~.--..mma~.

~10~ MAy PEIRClB, A. M.. Ph. D.
Fore,dot and Prln4~atL

t~& Coma~ School of hlgh gr~. w~.h

~l ST -YZA~
’uz~ds,z, the ~o lhrlnelwaL

~A eompkm aa-armmd ~ulpmeat for bta-lae~
t~ ~ the Engi~ ~, ~th ~o~-
E~dng, Shorthand, Corretpomienc~, Merc~mtIle

~try, mamaS, ~, z.~memlez cad Civt~.
¯ .~g~-=~_ ..,-,~ ~eld ~ ~o~
~y~-. y..m~umeat Idnk~ o~ al~cafioa.

Gr~iut~~lly

.~. H. Phllllpa W. A~ Faunee..

m

--MONE~
FOR

Mortgage Loans.
C0~-bs-p0ndenco Solicited.

......... Atlantic City, N..T.-

O, W. PAYRANa

Master in Chancery,
Notary Public.

Atlantic City, N: J.
Hammonton office over Atkiuson’s

Real Estate 0t ce.
.... In-the~dekFay building, .....

at Hammonton. Station.

........ ~re offe ~or ,Is .......

_ Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.
Also, Properties for Rent.

....... : " (~me and see us, and learn psrttdular~.
-. ~Zugilsh, German, French, and Italian

l~kea and written.

eating and instructive sights. The
blooded stock ls particularly fine; and
the daily programme of races Contains

Circus
ig,

vaudeville entertainments of all kinds
will be presented. The Pennsylvania
~,~llroad will eeU excursion tid~eis at

reduced rates from runny ofi~
a wide r~dlue.

The tracks of thls company are the only
ones within three miles of the Fair
grounds. Extemive preparations have
been made by the railroad company for
the convenience of the thousandswho
will not fail to attend,

WM. H. H. BRADBURY, Adjutant.
The parade for the dedication of the

Gen. D. A. Russell Post Monument, in
Greenmonnt Cemetery, will be formed

on the south side of Bellevue Ave.,
right resting on Central Avenue, in the
following order :

I, Mihtary Companies from Camden
and Atlantic Ctty, in the order of their

2. Poet~8, G. A’ R. of Hammonton.
" 3. Poet 32, G. A. R. of Atlantic City.

4. Post 53, G. hi. R. of Haddonlleld.
5. Pqet 62, G. &. R. of Egg Harbor

City.
@ Junior Order United American

puny.
_ 8. Invitcd~guesta, In c~rrlagce.

Ma~v~li~s Resulte. .... 9. Citizens generally.
From a letter written byron. J. Gun- The line of march will be as follows :

derman, of Dtmoudale/Mich, we are Countermarch on Bellevue Ave. to
permitted to make this extract : "I have Twelfth Street, to First Road, to gate
no besitatiou in recommending Doctor of Cemetery, and by the direct road to
Kin~’s New Discovery, aa the results the Monument. After.Dedication, the i

Ot~oo Hours, 7".30 to 10:00 A.u.
1:00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p.M.

, . Hoyt & Sons print
~n y~lii~-you want.

I :

::.:~

, ,,"

.+

¯ ..¢

were almost marvellous In the case ef my
wife. While I wa~ p~mtor of abe Baptist
C~hurch at Rives Junction she was bro’t
down wiih pneumonia succeudlng La
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough-
ing would last hours with little ieterrup-
tlou, and it seemed as if she could not
survive them. A frien:l recommended
Dr. King’s New Discovery ; it wa~ quick
in its work and highly satisfactory in
its result&" Trial bottles freeat Croft’e
Pharmacy. Regular size 50 c. and $1.

"0TICE OF REGISTRATION AND
ELECTION.

Boards of Registry and Election of Atlantic
County will tee~t on

¯ Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1895,
theplace where the next election in their

sing, and remain In session (recess from one
to two o’clock) until nic~ o’clock in the even’g

,osc of makicKup from the c~nvas-
ts iclcr$

~ersons In t~eir
r~ght of euffrage thcreln at the

next election,- or who shall personally appear
before them for thet purpose, or who shall
be ~hown to the satisfaction of each Board
of Registry and Election to have legally vo-
ted in that election district at the la*t pra-
ceding election therein for a member of the

ing-uPeome~voter4,n-tl~t-

Aed notice is hereby further given that the
said Board of Registry and Ele,:tien will also
meet oa Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1895, nt the place
of their former meetieg, et the hour of one
o’clock in the sfternooc, sad remain in sen-

the purpose of revising and eorrecflc
original registers, of adding thereto names
of all persons entitled to the right of suf-
frage In that election district at next election
who shall appear in -person before them or
who shall be shown by the written aflldsldt

=of~ome voter In~sld-eleetlon~lIetrlct-to~c~
legal water therein, and of cra~ing therefrom
the name.of any person who, after a fair
opportunity to be heard, uhtll be shown nut
to be entliled to vote therein by rea|o,~ of
non residence or ethet~wlsa. - :

And ~otlce is hereby farther glren that the
County Bdard o f_ E~ ~_w~ILhe_In_auaLnn_,
in th 9 Court House at May’s Landing on~
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1895, for the purpose of i
-r~vising and correcting the aforesaid register :
~t’=vo~ersL by - o~dering ~ersaed- therefrom the i
neme of any person who shah be shown to~
the eatisftctlon of aald Board. for a~y causs,
not to be entitled to vote at the next election

o

in the election district where he is registered,
and of adding to euld register~ the names of
any person or percons who shall prove to the
satisfaction of said Board, by affidavit or oth-
erwble, his right to vote at ensuing eleetioa.

And notice is hereby further given that the
next General Sis&ion will be bold ou Tuesday
~ov. 5, 1895, eqmmenclng st’six o’clock In the
mor~tng and eloetng at -eeven--o’ele~k -in ~th~
erenlng .....

And notlee Is hereby further given that on
the aforesaid day of the general eleetlon, ~ov.
5, 1895, the County Board of Eleetlon will be

cession at the County Court House in May’s

five o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of ordering added to the registration ttst~ the
names of such pereo~s as shall then satisfythe
Board of thelrrigbt to veto on that day.Chas. Cunningham, MaD.

:Physicitm and Surgeon. no~. In ,°cord,, with an cot of th. L.~.. islature of the : State of New Jersey, entitled
Hill’s Block, H~mmonton. "A further supplement to am set to regulate

eleetions." approved May 2T, 189~, and the
xmeadmsnte thereto.

LEWIS EVANS, ~onaty 0lurk.
County Clerk’s Office,
MtLy’a Ltndlng, N, ~’;, SepL 27, 1805.

Pr.fee,$t5.74

Teacher ot

and other instruments. Also
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in tbe evening,
or’at Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Stets.

Hammonton, N.J.

"( TO CREDITOP~. WitIInm H.
I z, Executor of Mary A. Smith.
c, z direction of the ~urrogate of the
u Atlantic, herebyglvce notice to

the creditors of the said Mary &. Smith to
g- In thsir dehm; demands and simms
nat the estate of the ~ald decedent, u noer
, within Dine mouths from tide date. or
’ win be forever barred of any action

xecut~r. ......
net 7.189~.

H, BURGESS, Executor.

m The modem stand-
.J
m ard Family Medi.
I~

m common every-day

ills of humanity.

---~~oZ .....

. /C ’C
x

¯ OfHa-mmonton. NsJ; *~ .....................

- -

Authorized ~tal, e50,O00 C .

": r::~ ’

Paid in, ~30,000. " : ’"~’: i ’ ’*
Surplus, $13000.

R. J. Bra~Sa"P’rresident.
M. L. JAcxso~, Vice-PresSt i 1~0~ ,~ Sons~ X~tb~ox~, Wex, ma ~1.25 Per, Year.

W. R. TILTON, Ca~hieg ,’

DIREOTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Eiam Stookwlll ¯
O. F. ~xten,

~). F. Osguod, -

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Uepeslt Issued, bes1~
interest at the rate of 2

: sum it" held aix-n~ntl~,
held one year .

Discount days--Tuesday and,
Friday of each week.

Mechanics.
7. Hammon~on Volunteer Fire Gum-

march will be iu aame order on Firet
Road and ~’welRh Street, to Bellevue
Ave., to Packard Street, and return to
Jackson,s Hall for refreshments.

p Visiting Military Companies andouts will be met at the station by Chief
of Staff and escorted to position, when
Commanding Ofltcers will report their
arrival to the Marshal, ~t Poet Head-
quarters. By order of

/., H. PARKHURST, Marshal.
AITY.J~, Chief of Staff.

After dinner there will be music by
the Egg Harbor Band, probably vocal
music by home talent t a ehort’lilstory of

AT

 wank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Kve. and Second St.

WRIGHT’B 
1 "~’~--~ "-’PILLII

They purify the
~toon and give Hz+.~rw~

to tl~ satire r/~tem.
Oure DYSPEPSIA, HEADAOHE,

~ONS"rlPATION Itnd PIMpLEs~

’ 1

our Post, an address by Hun. John J.
Gardner, a recitation or two by mem-
bers of the Poet. The Morris Guards of
Atlantis City, and the Humphrey Rifles

to participate. Everybody is Invited to

’I
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t
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[]~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to ;

..... the South Jersey Republican office.

~ m~mmmmmmmm o

AUant/e Olaf’ R, ]Eta
UP TRAINS,

~.m. am. am. Lm.
7M 820 lOl( lO~ --18 ~’-

78U ~, 98~
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723 ~.., S~ ~,

713 ~, .9 15 ~.
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~20 7001 8OO 9OO 685
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8 86 ....... ~..

9 C~I ....... Wla~w Jmm ......
9 l~l~...IIutmeute~.

~I [~-~ ~..~H~ ~. ......
9 82[..:........~lwood. ........

|m ~nm~ m

I P~ ~. p.m.

¯ 50 4S0 SOU I04~: 4i 4 42 312 I0
: ., ~ 02 .-.~no.o~.

5 07 .... , ......
. 5 l0 ..... ~ .......
¯ . 5 ’~ ...... ..o~.
. ~80 ..... ~ ......

Oamden and Atlantle Rtilh, oad.
Saturdays Jul,y 6t"e lS9~;.

DOWN TBAI~S,

S.~xp I
t.]L !

4 $01
4 3~1
oo.o.

......

....o.

5 I0]
.o.oo.t

5 291

.~I

3x
pJa.; p.m. pJt. ~ l~JL :aJn. l[

2~0 4m s~o em 8~[ e0~
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...... : ~ i12.~ 9~2 .... .~
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~tmd*u. .... $ I(
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Waterfotd~.,..,... 9 1~
Wt~lew ....... e 1~
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UP TRAINS.
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the "County Bicycle Razes" will occur
at the Park. We give the entries :

Novice.
Pet:cy E Whlffcn Gee V.r Ba.~ett
J~ichard D Toell John French.Jr
W H Kaymer Harry Adama

--Couu tyC~m plush t i>,--1 mile~

g~ddou~eld..-..,
B~lla .....
k~e ....
Wat~rfo~d
Wimdow ~
Hmamoulon

1

A H Bernahonso E A Cordery
HW

Half Mllo Haudlcap.
Trial Heat. Final

A K Bernshnuse .... scratch

S Whittier......: ..... 25
T D Haekett .............. 80
Thm Haxrie ................
John Frecch, Jr ......... 40
E A Cordery ............... ~cratch I0 ydn
A V W Setley ........... 15 25
Everet Andrews ....... 15 25
W J 81acg .............~.. 20- 30 :

Fred ~ loolal .............. ~0 t0
One Mile Haudloap,

A K Bet’nehouae ......... .~... ~eratch
E A Cordery ........................ .. 30 yda

- H W Hackers ............... ~ ...... eo
M 8 Whittier ............................. 60
Everet Andrews ............................ 80

T D Haekett. .............. :. ............70
W J Slack ....... 75
Tho~ Harris. ............................... 80
John French, Jr ........................... S$
Freq Nleotst .............................. ~0

Five Mile Handicap.
* A K Bernabouse...Z.=..L-... scratch

E A Cordery .................. . .......... 80 yda

~r~tl~: :Pr.I I zp.
It, i. [~ n. I e,m.

1071 ~ 1)~
8 14 ~, ..... ,

Y 41 --t ..... ’

7 10 ~, ..... ,
~t ..... ’ t 40

~y ] scr. I
p~,, ~ I .....

et2

~ o.~ool
~ oo~..i

~ ..... .o.|

F~
I pJ

u

l~tOo~ht=.......- 7 10 ~, .......

Egg HMborCtty ~, .... , ) 24
~,~" ~i .... :’~1Atl~aUoOl~/~’1 7 0Ol

... 6ml 704545

.~ 6241 6 ~I S 87

.... s(]~l e 4~ $ 29H W Hsckett ............................ 200
MS Whittier ............................ 250
T D Hactrett .............................. 250
Everet Andrew~ ....................... 270
A V W Setley ............... : ........, .....280
W J 8vack.,.o.L...L..,~,. ........... ,. 800

The prospects indicate one of the
most interesting meets held here this

ended in time for all tO ~ the bicycle

race&

-I " l~ ,t ~uncalisd,for-I~cers Jn the
Hammonton Poet-Off,co, on Saturday,
Sept. 28, 1895 :

wm. Carney. Annte Joues.
Betardlno Cravaino. Capt. C. E .Hqwben,
Aeanzo Llardomenlco. Antonio Renzl.

FOREIGN.
’ ’ Gauhit~no C, astlglione.

Luiggt Di Domenioo.
Pasquale Glacobbe.
Domenico Errera ......
France~oo ermine.

letters will please state that i t has Ueen
~dvertised.................. -~ fro- T.T~-c m-, p;-~--

.-eoueeded-in-
Philadelphia to be one of the most de-
sirable bulldlng sltes In the city has just
been purchased by 27re Lad/~’ Home
Journal The property is located all
Sixth and Walnut Streets, which means
that it fronts on two of the mo~t beautl-

550 ~9~
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W~E~
OF THE WORLD-
FOR A TRIFLE.

Who ever
heard-of : : .......... ....

-. Doitz
Tubular
antern

being Sold for

.... 35 cents
each ?

We know itS s an extremely
......]ow~i~rice, but having secured

a quantity at a bargain,
we give our trade the benefit.

them at the above figure.
If you need a lantern,, better

they are going.

E. Robert 
¯
Grocer.‘

and

That CANNING FAGTORY,

............ MR.- F,D_ _lYres :--! recollect reading of
the time wheu strawberries brought
over eighty cents a quart. That wan in
the "good old times" for Hammont~u.
Everybody rushed into It, and many
succeeded ; but it was overdone. How-

we now have berries shipped all over
the country from the Bermuda Islands
in Winter, then from our Southern

....... " States, followed up by New Jersey, the
Central States, and winding up with
Canadian berries.
-:=Bdt:the caffnlng---~toryTs" what I
want to talk abent. Iu that line wo
will have the world for a market and
none of ue will live to see the market
glutted. There’s lots of money in it,
both for operatives and producers.
There is fie better section in America

..... We are;se]lin~ for Just such industries ~ than our own
Southern ~ew Jersey, and Hammonton

Flour "’" geographical centre. But even
from a selfish standpoint let us look at
it. The establishment of one or morethat is made entirely such industries here would inside of five

from old wheat, Years double the value qf all properties,
thereby enabling us to at Once put in
electric li~hts, water works, the flagging
of our side-walks, cud all other improve-

the price is low meats In generals eve~ the long and

short telephone ~rvice, {~o ably advoca-
our friend Tics in your last i~suo.

I was glad to see a word from Mr.
Alex. Sutton in favor of llve movements
in thlslmatter. Mr. P. H. Jacobe has

in good variety

now in stock’

&Maiu Road~-
ing our town into prominence, and yet

txe to grind.-
Let us nominate men at our next

toWn-caucuse~wbe-v
selves, If elected, to help bring this
movement to a head. Our heretolore

Councils have been but an auditing
committee. W~L RUT~FORD.

Pork Eaters, .......
Attention !

If you want Pork we have them.

Lovers of Veal and Mutton can have their cholee :
of either, or both.

......... If you want" Hsdf-Smbke~ or B01ogne, we :have
t~em, and Boneless Ham.

If you want Dried Beef, don’t forget that: it can
be had at

................ ECKHARDT’S Market *, = .

Opposite the Post Office:

Best Creamery Print Butter, 28 cents.
: - . _

BOOTS

And worthy your

the best good for tho

]{uBBERs.
If you/want a good reliable

least article~of_foot-wear, at_a
reasonable price, yo~ can

D. C. HERBERT’S.

P. RANERE,

 rks
(Established in 1889)

A trial will convince you

that I am right.

Just a few more of those
r

. :~" Regular meeting of Town Council
hlat Saturday evening, Sept. 28. All qLutr~ Mason ears ]eft at that

.... pt Mr. Little. exffeme-ly-lbw price.
Communication from Fire Company,

]~Xa~oj~ ~ Bring us ~our orders announelng eisetlon o~ s. ~. Brown as
g.

approved.

U Letter received from P. & A. C. R. R,roceries,
Wm. I~. "1~OOD CO., stating that matsr~is for safety

Hamm onton Hotel Permission granted J. T. French to

Flour, Liveryand Boardingoccupy Third Street in moving his house
. from corner of Bellevae Ave. to Pleasant

= Street.

Feed, :Stable. .... ....
Wm Bernahouse, cash paid ior hand

Hay,
Ca.ing and eli.e o of.. in,. .........

"" Underweardone promptly, on shm t notice. Wm L Black. gouda to poor ............. 8 00 ¯
¯ Single and Double Carrta J Espomto, " . .......... 12 00

burying poor ............. 11 09~ ...............

qk.~vU~’~*
by the-daym-bour. Dr Bteling. attendtng poor ............... ~ 0O We have just received a large~r ~o~, ., " . ..........9o0 ,~.~o~ Ladies’, Men’s, iM1dE W Strlekland, l~borand materla s 9 04

:. --AT’-----" .... GO:TO .................... -" .... assessor ............... 50 00 Children’s Fall Underwear.
c~F crown,. - . ................. 6o co We are putting in a full line of- J L O’Dpnn~ll, salary and expenses.. 25 69P. S. TILTON & Co’s wm Bernshouse’s B~-ettBr~.~rtotl.g ........................ e2~ Dry Goods, Clothing
~r ~orth, ~t~ losp~otor ............... 50 0o for Men, Boys and Children,Hammoutom c E Fowler. half Park inauranee.....~ 8.00

"~ The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

E. Stockwell Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Opposite the Post Office Dealer in imported & Domestia

~ROC~RI~S,
Just received-anew Jot of lm-

ported Olive Oil.

mlg~wn~ birth-- BoysLKnee~Pants-from 35 cts........... FOR k: "TZ For kll kinds o w H Burgess ....... ; ..............m OO
..... LITTLE MONEY. O~e~ called" for, Lumber, Mill-work, J W Buzby ................... ;.-. s OO up, and a good assdrtment

H Bobst ............................. 3 00

YORK fRIBIIN 
...... ~.indow.gl~s~s~ of School Suite.

Th~ NRW ’-,~romptly delivered Brick, Lime, Cement,w.o. Hortou teadem u. of lampU°~°*in ~’l" ~- SO’.
We solicit ~our patronage. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. front of his place. Referred to IAght Hammonton, N.J.~’-~" - ’ -

Committee.
atwenty.pageJoarnal, istheleadingRepublieanfa.mtly papurof~eUnited . ][~l~.~t~ :leamez,~ Light Fire Woods On motion, Property Committee in-
States. It is a Nauonal lyamtty x~aper, t~d ~ves all tl~e general new8 "
oftheUnttedSt~tce. Itglvesthseventaofforelgnle.dsinan.tshell. Itg Mannfaot.rera~lDealerin For Summer use. strueted to employ a janitor. J. GOODMAN

SK~NGI~S
*~

--

Ordinance to license etrou--and otherAgrlealtural Department h~e nn an perior lnthe country. Its Market Re.
FANCY We manufacture trsve!lng showe taken up, amended, and

: ’ p--,,  rga ns in.s ~d columns command the edmlratlon of wives and daughtm.h~ Posts, Pickpts, etc.
~ ~N]le~ Ordinance- ...........introduced, to regulate street

¯ parades. Passed first re~ding, and laid" lllmt~ ................. L = ...... , ;, ~RRY O~tEB, Of allkindg.
~ver uatlluext~meetinR~__/__~_ ~_.___: ....

:___~_

........ - ........ F°Issm;N:÷J;
-Cisrk reported the following unex-

and the South Jersey Republican for
ponded ha,.. e ou baud Clothing,%

Lumber =awed td0rder. I~" We have Just received our Spring Zn Poor Fund ..................... 6341 ~0¯ Orders reeelved by mall promptly fllle~ stock of gOOdS. Town Purpose& ................... 3~9H,ghwnye ......................... Notions, Prises Low, Slrcet Light& ........................ 841 68 e
Can furnish very nleo From these amounts must be deducted

JOHN ATKINSON, Pennsylvania Hemlock
the amounts voted at this meeting.

:

T il

Onmotion, Justloe Atkinaon instra0t- D~. a= ~.. Waaa;
At Bottom Priees. Manufacture our ed to issue~to Colleotor Davis warrants RZ~tlD3gl~ "a or, own Flooring. Satisfs, ction for the sale of land for unpaid taxes. ~" ’  N XhT,i( : i

Second 8trent sad Bellevue Ave.,
Guaranteed.__ Adjourned.

Hammonton. Our specialty, this- Spring, willGarments made In the best manner. Wm. lgutherltord,
L~url~g and I~e..paLrt_ng promptly done. .... b~ full frame orders. COmmissioner of Deeds, Notary

_ ~tee reaeoname, t~atisfaetion guaran- Public, Real Estate and Insurance,teed in every case.
Yourpatronsgcsoliclted. Hammonton, N. J.

One Year for only $1.25,

STEAM
Manufaetr~-er of the Finest

VERMICELLI~
And Fancy Paste,

And dealer in -

Import Groceries

~KI#Tays a-Go6d Stock

Only the ~]3est !

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

e~tisfaction is guaranteed.

:Repairing done.
~a~,~o~o~, :: ~.j.

I~IU~O~]IZ,RDome Day~-:~,,~ry w~k:d~y: ..... J.-
GAS ADMINIS~.RED.

Iffooharge for extraoting with gas, when ReHevueAvenue~
te~th are ordered. Hammonton. : : N.

ful squares In Phlladelphiu, the famous
C&SH tiN ADV~IO]I.Independence Square ou ttJu ea,t, and

Washington Square on tbu eout, h. The ",~ "
land acquired includes five properties. Regular subscrirtion for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
On May 1, next, the houses thereon will may begin at any time. Address all brdem to
be torn down to make room 10r a build- the 8outl~ Jerseg~qat~tican. ........................ ~ ........lug costing $250,000. to be solely owned
and exciusive!y occupied by the Journal.
The building will requite two year8 ip ~ You can h~ve a sample copy of each at this office.
it8 couetructlon.

.:i

$



MADE BRITON8 GASP.

~]hJef ~e st Xanem.m City’s FIfo Dep~t~

~e~t Abroad.

]Rarely ,’cos au American .get e
~hanoo to shook staid old London.
I1~ there was one man iu Chtcagc

~e other(~ay who lately gave the
Wn authorltles and dl~4nitarlas a

el~tam of astonishment that they wiU
lot soon forget.

- He lsa small man, with Just a
4priukleof gray in his inky hair’. He
~as a deeply sparkling eye that never
l~llnks, and is as quick and alert as
the tight~ snugly knit and wiry
~uselee on his iron legs and arms
]l¢la.mouthJ.s that_0f a diso!vlinarlan,
and yet is capable of the ~;arm-est-

~ssihle smile. He is Chief George
Hale of the Kansas City fire de-i

partment, He ha~ hut recently re-
l~nrned from the International Fire
t~ongres6 at London, where he and
llkis nine agile men with their trained

-. fire horses, water tower, swlngln~
...... haxne~ses, and as core of ’other odd

devlc~& were not only made the- lions
qf the hour but also awarded a band-

Kghters on earth.
Chief Hale briefly related to a re-

..... ~rter for The Inter-Ocean his ex-
[~rtence in the tight little lslaad-
’~n Juno 12," he said, .’the contest
¯ t~e Off. There was ouiy oue com-
pany entered against us--one of the

~hetropolitan fire brigades of London
aY went flr~t~ I watched them

nip out of their bunks, button up l

~elr coats, and buckle on their great
tA I had brass poles provided

~ m~n to slide down on. The En-
glish firemen longed at thane eus-
~ously and then scrambled down
lie I~IS~ dangerous stairway.

.......... ’ I ’~hey went Into. the .~next. bulld.
~g for the horses, as the sanitary

.... ~gwe of Dandoado not permit horses
II0 be stabled in buildings containlngl
01~ping apartments. They had to

......... ]Put oa the harness ann slip the
~gue of the engme In place. Flnally~:
Whoa they came out the great crow~"

the Judge announced the
~me, one minute and seventeen sec-

a crowd gathered about and be-

" .do you think of that?’ one old
~an cried clapping um soundly on
~l~e shoulder. I told him it was good
~orIL I knew wc

increase the English agony as much
as p~ibl~ We got all read

- ~he 51~ng- ofthebell we tumbled ou~
of bed, down the poles we ripped.

.,,.,

ed. There waw a rumble and we
were out~ splck and span. Everybod
looked at their watches, and when
¢l~e Judge announced ~ight and one.
half seconds’ the people fairly gasped.

-----~The n~they- broke -loose-to-w-reg,=
~r hurricane. - ~ half dozen-grabbed-
lme and pulled me along¯- ’What’~
the matter?’ I yelled, apprehensive of
violenc~ They didn’t answer. I
w~ pulled and hauled up into the
Imyal box and introduced to Sir Some.
- - _ -, _" - , _he---Iord-

~ayor~of London, DUblin, Yori~ and

~ ore of vrovincial mayors in gold
and powdered wigs We were

toed laterby the Lord Mayor o/

’*l~ne London fire brigade did not
~how u~ again. We were Invited to

~ve daily exhihitioua We did. You
ould have seen those-English

~owda They were thunderstrue~
w/~our~exhibition of-ctimbing-wtth-

~ohm~hey-salcLw°-wore~be tier

n acircu~ Two of my mea-
n ~.~ner and Herman Greggs--

l~sed to be oirou$ tumblers. You can
~maglne the exclamations of the
]Britons when one of them would rush
up a ladder twenty feet~ throw hire-
r eit~inmmtdai~,--tur n--s~te--at =
lomermau]ts, and light on his feet,.
~rab a nozzle and turn a hand-spring
~md then tear up the ladder again)’
, Chief Hale and his men were the

¯ ~tltlon. Renresentatlves from Rus-
~ P~rthgal, France, Germany, and
]~Mgium were alsoin attendance Mr.

.... ~ale fllrther-gave exhibt~[bns~in the
]Royal Agricultural hall at Isllngtcn

"-= ...... ~nd-Ytctori~- Par~--Londo~nd-in
~lasgow. He says that while the

foreign fire departments are crude,
buildings are constructed with more

and with a view to greater pro.

~d~lon from fire in Europe than iv
country.

"When I first arrived In London,"
~nh~f Hale said, "I noticed a large
llumtmr of what looked like sandwich
Oars around through the cltyat night.
Later I discovered that they were

-~ort~ble fire atatioua They are
... ,~ushed around to a certain place at

|unset~ and remain there all night In
-charge of three me~ with portable
#xtinguishers and fire es~pes. At
midnight you will see twoof the men

~noo-Ang Inside and another on the
utside smoking a pipe, with his eye

~eeled for a fire."
George (X Bale is among the fore-

~ost fire chisfs of America, partly on
account of his bravery and partly oo
account of his valuable Inventions.
His watertower, which rises auto-
rustically, is In use in nearly all the

~lrlnclpal cities of the United Statc~
Is rotary englue, swinging harness,

- automatic horse cover, clectric-wlre
cutter, tln-roof ratter,-cellar-plpe-
spraF~ozzie;~loor-opeuer(and bitless
bridle can be found in all the per.
leered fire departments In the
¢ountrL He 1~

the mechanical genlus of their order.
He was horn lu Coltcn, N. Y., Oct,
28,1849. and went to Kansas City in
1863 aud followed the craft of ma-
thinest and engineer. In 1879 he
was appointed assistant chief, and in
1882 wa~ promoted to the first ansi.
ties of the department. He Is Kanasa
Olty’a favorltc~

As a result of his exhlbltlo~ in
England, Glasgow, Belfast,. _Edin-
burgh, the Isle of Man, and Hull,
England and Oport~ I’ortuuaL have
~doptcd his water tower, swlnglUg
aarness, and other devices.

]Ptoturo ]BlanKing.
..... The.ono_.thJ_n.g~hleh is unfor
able in lmn~ln~ pictures is ~o’ ~trl rig"
them along the wallsin a line, Their
lonollness ls pitiable. Next to that
crime is the one or arranging exactly
s~mmetrlcal groups, suggestive of
nothlhg so much as a lesson in geom-
etry. Group pictures, group them
gracefully, hu~ don’t, when one|has
succeeded in making a graceful bunch
on one side of the fire-place, repro.
duee it exactly on the other¯ "

the emphasis of authority, delicately
framed water colors arc the only
proper things=for-the-drawlug:r0om7
magnificent oils for library and hall,
and etohlngs and engravlngs for the
tlltiing-reom. Meautime, those who
do as they please will continue tc
hang their etohings, water colors, and
oils exactly where they wflVgain m0st
pleasure from them,, taking care only
not to place side by side ridiculously
inharmonious things.

The smaller the picture or the more
full of detail, the nearer the level o!
the eye it should be hung. Some-
times two parallel wires are brought
straight up to separate hooks on .the
picture molding, but generally the
old-fashioned angle of wlro is made I
~old and silver wires are generally!
used, but it is said that small steel
and iron change are to be_useS_Eats:
winter far hanging [dark-framed eu-i
gravlngs and etchings. Some of the

picture.% -1 ustoad--of-bei n
hung from the moldings, have wires
stretched tight across the back and

invisibly on small screw~
World. r~

-~ho Owns the Eyes?
A pleasant way foraparty of young

DAKOTA’S ~HELL MOUND~.

rwl~t F/ilia on ~"An Prairies ~[sd[O I[~l
of Oyster BhellL

In the ~outh central portion of Nortt
Dakota lies a butte, or mountain, which
Is a WOnderful relic of an ancient 
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Ingrain and Brussels

_carpe_tsand Matt in gs
CALL AT

M. STOCKWELL’S.

7 ~:,. + ..¯

Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

THE OLD RELIABLE East¯
DEPENDABLE

EVER IN THE LEAD
..... Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers

Men’s-Venitianyslt ?vercoats, $5,50
One year ago this quail y, made a d trimmed in exactly

the same way, sold for 010

....... IF. S. iBS0N CO,, "
........ S.E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia..

p

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year

’:.-for $1.25, cash.

[ Entered as second olus matter.

t~ATURDAY, OCT. 5, 1895. ,.

!.

We handle nothing but the best of.meats.

+ .+ ~ - Also a full line of Poultry. Leave your order, and
" we will fill it pr.omptly.

Have you tried our 25 cent Creamery Butter ?
It can’t be beatfor the money.

...... Oar Best Creamery Butter is 28 cenm per pound.

e

Republican Neminatione.,

For Governor,

John W. GNggs.

HA]n ONTON

RELIGIOUB.
BAPwST. Bey. J. C. Kill[an, punter ; Sun-

lay eervives : PreJ~hin~. lO 80) Snnday-8~hool
11.45. Junior O. E. 3.00 p. m., 0hrlstlan En-
deavor 6.00, Preachln# LOO. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evanlng 7.30.

CATHOLIC, By. JosueH’s. Rev. SplgJrdl
rector. Sunday leans 10.30 It. m., vespers at
7.80 p.m.
¯ ~JUUlTL&n ALL1ANOM. ~rS, M, S- Hofl’manr

-p+++t+e-nt-; ~eS-M:E: Olh++y~
~. Charles Roller, of Foisom, was ins every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at

foreman of the pickers on Braddock’s the re$1danee of Mrs. 0iney on Third Street.
cranberry meadows tbis season. As
usual, there was enme dhmatisfaction
among the Italian pickers. One of
them, who had been rebuked rather
severely, enid one day, "I’ll be even
with you before we get aw~y.,, On

at the Poison hotel had am "opening,,,
and a great crowd ~athered. Mr, Eol-
ler was there and heard much mutter-
ing among the late pickers, who were
also in the crowd. As he started for
homo--~ short distance-away--about
twelve o’clock, he was ehqt by__ a~n~.

paxty, the ball striking him
about the center of his body, just be-
low the breast bone. He walked home i
but fell exhausted before entering the
house. Dr. Cunnin~ham was called at
once, but could not ¯find the ball. On

dition, --not much hope for recovery.
The aseailantAL known as ’-’Italian
Tony." His whereabouts are known,
aud a warrant for arrest is in Coustable
Bernshouse~shgnd~.

I~" M. L. Jackson has certainly the
market in South Jersey.

equipped with every
imaginable convenience, the happy
owner is justly proud of it. Everybody
visited and admired its. last .Frlda
cent his wife. The great chow-windows
were made attract|re by well arranged
vegetab!es, fruit~ and appropriate goods;
meats of various kinds were tastefully

testified %heir approval by liberal
patronage.

Iu the evening, Mr. J. gave his pat-

halL Miss Helen- Mar wilson,
’elocutionist fro

Philadelphia, gave several recitations
ht-out~enthustastlc+applau~e-

and~ frequent euchres. Au orchestra of
home talent furnished music. A social
dance ended the evening s enjoyment.

The Town Repubhcau Caneus, i
held on M~)ffd_ay was well at-

The following were chosen
delegates to the County Convention to
be’held to-day : Hun. Gee. Elvius, Dr.
H. E. Bowles, Frank E. Roberts, W. It.
Seely, Geo. W. Elwns, C. E. Seullen,
E, P. Ea~er. A lively discussion and
express’Ion of opinion then followed,--
harmonious "and earnest,
in the conviction that the time has,
tot Hammonton=to etaud~rmly for he~

interests.

On the Camden & Atlantic Rail-¯
--cIntyreM

+ a change of time took effect on

H L
Monday. Trains now leave Hammon-

: ¯ ¯ ¯

- ~ _.i ...... : " - ................... 9:40 (exp.)-a. m-; 12:30 and ~:43 p. 
"--’- Down,--9."25 a. m.; 5:33 and 5:47 (ex-

To E. LEECH,of Leech, Stiles & C0, p.m.
~ho ]Philadelphia Eye flpeoialtsts, Also on the Reading. Up trains

/4tCbestnutStreet, " ease 5:10, 7".3i, 8.q)9 (exp.), 9.~0 
Will boat Croft’s Pharmacy, in Hammonton,lYJ., 9:37 (exp.) a. m.; 5:20 and 6.-07 (exp.)

Friday, Oct. 25, 1895. p.m. ’Down,--9:19 a. m.; 2:49 (exp.),
or ob " 5:36, 5:49 (exp.), 7:06 and 7:45 p. 

forth, than to consult Leech, Stiles & Co.’o ~" At the Baptist Church. Pastorh*tppy results fl’om correctly fitted glasses are a gretefui surpriseto persons who have not before known the real profit to them. ~. C. Killian announces a series of Sun°
selves In wearing gooo glMaes. No to examine

Oct. 6, "The Poorest Man in the
World. ’,

Oct. 13, "The Remaining Guest, or
Meanest Man in the World."

Oct. 20, "The Richest Man in+ the
World."

Oct. 27, "Life or Death ; which shall
it be P"

~- Come and hear H. W. Wilbur,
I Prohibition candidate for Governor of
New Jersey, at Union Hall, on Tuesday
evening next, Oct. 8th, at 7:80. Mr.W.
has bes~ over a large portion of the
State, iS Well+ posted on the political
outlook, and will tell yon the good
qualities Of the old party candidate%
and how they propose to help the pro-
-hlbltion eatme.~-Come and

Ex. Co.-

Recent arrivak at our hotels :

Meat and Vegetables

M. Stoekwell, herdwam, groceries, fnrnltum.
HAMMONTON HOUSE - Jacob Eckherdt, meat and produce.

Fruit 4rowers’ Union, general merohondhs.
W H Ople, ChM Knnbe, 0 B 8mlth, Philo, B. Albrlci & Co.~ real estate.

T J Hamilton, T D Hackett, Al~enon. H W Ohas. Cuoniogham, Physician ImdS~geon.
Hactrett. Pleasontville. S Harry fltllee, Had- Gee. M. Bowles, meat end produo~.
douflcld. H G Wllltam~on, NewYork. Frank J.B. Small, baker end oonfeetiocer.
Appiente; Andrew’Reid, Atluntle. E Bqllle, J. Goodman, clothing and notions.
Newburgh, N Y. W. Ii. Ellis, blc~eleaaud supplies.

It. L. Melntyre, meat and produce.COLUMBIA Wm. G. Llo,,d~ livery and boarding eteb’eh
E Hargln, Mount Holly. H B Cook. At- Wm. L Bleok~ dry goods, groccriez, nto.

inntle. Mr and Mrs H W Fowler. Phil~da. Win ~ S,,o, dry goods, shoes, ot~.
F [~ Oatel¥, Pt Clinton. Pa. Elsm Stookwell, cash atom.

go to

Gee. M. Bowles’ Market,

- Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street~ Hammonton~

.¢’

J

+/,:

-:+=+ 7++ :+=--’.-.+ ..... ’~-= "--7~? ~:

3".

Directory, Fruit Growers’ Union ’ --i SATURDAY. OOT. 5, 189~,

And Co-0pemtlve Boo’y, tim ...... ! "-----
¯ LOCAl. MISCELLANY..... ~. + ¯

Hammonton, Cot. 5, 1895. " Republican County Convention.-~’ + ~( ’ The Atlantic County Repubilo~n Con-
- vention, for planing in nomination candi-............. :+.:

for at the general election to be held on

note, rector. Sunday : morning prayer 10.30, ~November 5th next, will be held on
¯ . m., [eooond and fourth Sundays oelebra- Sftturdaye October ~th,
tlou of the Holy Eucharist f,30 a. m.], Sun-
day.school 13.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m. ~,t 11 o’elcok ~.~., ln Egg Har-borCity.
Friday eve Evensong, 7.30. Something new to have an Aceo~ng to the rules adopted at theMf,.on,s, ~,,oo~.. Roy. Alfred w.~,

opportunity to buy ,~t Convention, regulating represents.~aetor.Sunday services: clue 9.30, a. m.
.school 12.00 noon

....................... =-- ,---q’ownshipa, ~md-Boreugi~ are entitled
and Wednesday eventogs 7.45.

Prayer m~et|ng Thursday .~.30 p .......... ~-- ........... 7~l~-~Po~b+w’~g rep--r~e’~ta-t~-n-~--th’o-’s~d
Mission st Pine Retd. . -~oayentiou :
Pnsaa’t~snlA~. Hey. H. R. Rundall pastor, t,

~ ~

Suodaye,,+l,,; pro~hing,,0.+0 a.-.,mnn- Dress Goods f~r 13 cts, a yard. ,~.
~.

day.school Is.e0 noon, preaching 7.00 p.m. Makes a really handsome zeroC.E. prayer meeting Wedneedey +/30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m; skirt to wear wil;h shirt ~8"’

Missions at Pelsom and ~agnolla. Abse~m~ ....... ;:.. .............~’2~3
]a~. J.O.Ranaom president, A.J. : Atlantic City, Ist ward ...... 807 6 2 8

King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday : " 2rid ward ...... 3~t 7 2 9" ~rdwnrd ....... 414 8 2 10¯ .ernoo.e at 3 o’olonk. Changeable Suitin~ + .. ~t~ w~ ....... ~ s ’, e
U~IV~nSALlSV. Rev. Costello Weeton P~-I "

prlce
Brigantine .......................... 11 1 . 1

ton. Sunday eervlees : preaching 10.30 s. m. I at the same . ~ Buena Vista. ....................... 186 8 2 5
EggHarhorCtty....i..: .......... 195 4 3 eSunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30: Egg HarborTownan|p ........ 1573 2 Sp.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings. Galloway ............ ~ .............,.. 1764 2 S

wo.~.+s C.n,s.,~.-Tu.+nn~.~. V.,o.. Ladies’ UndervestB-- - m,,uton ...........................~m~ ~ s
Hammonton ........................ 250 5 9 7Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts />resident. Mrs. 8. ~tn~m~d~~r~%~-~-ry-~ Mr~.~Vm~-: Ribbed, shaped, satin ribbon mul,c~ ..........................~

reepondlng seeretar~. . Pl~mantvllle ................. 18l d 2 6
........ l~lomere’a Polo I~ ........... ....~. --I~---l---:l :-YOuNsWoMANS(~nBISYIANTIMPBRANff~.UNIoR.in neck, long sleeves, 25 o. South Atlantle City .......... .. II 1 . IMiss Minnie B. Newoomb president, Mrs J.R. " ................... Weymouth,..;:...~...;;...,..:,~ + 20 1 +. I

Moore secretary, Miss M. E. 01ncy ont. seo’y. ’ ̄
Totals .............................2076 e~ ~s co week’s Rz:t,u~r~IC~, containing the

~0"~0~’~r., Sewing Silk--. ~OBX^S L. McCONNELL, Town C~ureo of Study. If you want...................... " Chalrman last Convention.
C~,nz. J.L. O’DonneLl. Black and Colors, 3 c. spool. -v,~ PLEASAZ4"TVILLE.N, J,, one, c~II econ.
cox.~ac~o~ & Tnsaeua~m A.B. Davis. ................. + ........... Sept. 10th, 1~. " ~ The ’early morulng mall andMAmSUA~. ,Gee. Bernehon|e. ̄ " ’
JneTlcne.. J.hn Atklneon, G. W. Preesey, newspapers, though received ou freight

J. B. Ryes, J. D. Fairobild. Handkerchiefs-- ~- 8till dry,--no raf~. train, is appreciated by every one. WeComs~anLns. Gee. Bernehouee, W. B. WeLls,
BenJ. Fogletto. ~" Po~t mectln~ to-night, need a later marl up.

Ova,ann, o, mo,,,~s, w.H.Bu, A nice a~sortment of Colored u~-_; is now teaching
Nmu, Pot J.H. On,on. bordersr5~c~eac~, friends in Philadelphia. -three classes in German. This is as it
F:~a MAnaa~. S.E. Brown:

- - l~’-Mrs- Gnu. T. Potter, of should be. To understand Germau is
Bo,un o, En~,=o,. c--F. 0,good, p~s,. Blankets--- wan in town last week. +to know English better.

dent; P. H. Jaoohs. elork; Edwin Adams. L. "
"I~/[R. FOWLER ha~ hte Fall ctock of Wall ]~’~0R [tENT. Six.roomhouae, wlthhe~ter.Monfort. Dr Edward Nor,h Wm. .
~rlcee vary from 8toe0 eenle J2 APPlya tthle°mce.

Anna Pre,sey. Everything in color ’Meets month’y; Msrob, June, Septemberand ~ M. I., Jack,on put a piano in negotiated for a datly paper in NorthDecember, Tuesday after 1st Monday; other to choose from,--white, l~is new hall, yesterday. Carolina. Mr. Hand expects to removemonlhs, let Tuesday. , .

presld.nt; Ch~. W. ~ueiln,~ee~t,~y. anovelty in dainty pink and entertained at his father’s.8rd Monday evening of each month. ~ At th0 Unlvereallet Church to-
+ To,, co~,c,,.. -Wm: Be,,,~onserF,~e’~¯white,, blue and+white, and ........ : ~- The leaves on our trees are dylng morrow. Topic of morning ecrmon,
Harry MuD. Lttt,e, E. A. Joslle. Wm. Con. tan and.%vhite stripes, ofthLmt, and not from fro~t. "The Rest that Remains for tho Peoploham, J. P. Pstten, AI,|u Adams.Meets ± Ill,-Barry I~vI~oll has-returned from- ofGod:’--Eventng~’~Pharieaism.

ui
his Summer work !n Atlantic. ~ Changed advertisements iu this

PRATEENAL. Q Its-- "
A,+te^,s 0n~mu or Mur~t P,ov~cvto.. ~r, Harry Jacobe hasa good position Issue : Robert Steel, Gnu. Elvtus, W. L.

~.P. Slap, on, ~.~; A B Vav~,. S,~,.,a~. A good variety to ~elect ,- a ~tery in tho city ......... B!e~k, M. L. Jack~on(+F. E. Roberts
Meets first Thursday evening in eenh month Jn from--thick, heavy, warm, mr" Workin~men’s Loan A~oclation W, tL Ellis, Fruit Growem’ Union.
Mechanics’ Hall.

next. l~.Mre. McFarlan and Mr. au(
N. 4.; William H. Beroshouee, ~l~Miss EmmaP~y received a Mrs. Clement, of
Myers every Wednesday ~vcntng, in.Odd Fel- make them, "

cordial welcome home,--a vacation, and Mt~. E: J.+ Roborte~ of Brookl,lows’ Hall.
8w^w~u~,rs~ Tutus I. 0. R. ~/. Chsrles .... rpW0 BICYCLES at ~ eveh. Also, a N.Y., are gue~ ot Mrs. M. S. Hoff-

Herbert, Sesbem: Chac. W. Austin, Chief of .It. l~0y’8 Blcycle. in good order, for~ man.’
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep in Red New Buckwheat A~ FOWLER~. ~OARDERS. Two gentinmen or two IndyMen’s Ham New Maple Syrup ~ E. S. Grant and family will spend J~ boarders waned, who will roomto
~M. B. TAVr~Ol~ LoDes. F. & A. M. Dr. the coming Winter in Philadelphia. aether, oe mau and wife.. E.J. ESTABROOK.

tary.Edw" North,2nd andMaster;4tb FridayD" Cunnlegham,ni~hts in Ma~onloSeere"New Mackerel . N~ Harry Sheppard had his drum ~ We understand there are not aHail New Honey- ’.+ corps out on parade Tue~ay evening, few pomona who object to /~tin amJs. 0~w, U.n,~v A~ztca~ Macn~mcs.
L. A. Hoyt. Coune!lior;+L. W. Purdy,.R.S.I Butter-- ...........

:+ " :: ~ :~ ....... ~ 0. C~.Lippincett Wu down fro~T. Lobley, F.-SY-Meets every Saturday " i~ Cs~nden, Saturday~-returning Monday. They little dream that our language is __

4s,.D.A. RvssaL,.Pos~,G.A.R= 0rvllk " I~’R; E. Hayes and Mi~ Belie madeuplarghly-~t~-e~.
E. Hoyt, Commsoder; W. H. H. Brsdbur~, ~Hofl~aa am visiting in Ma~achusetts. ~ The Board of Edueatiou haveAdjutant; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets let and

d Saturday nights iu Red Men’s Hall.~ -- ~ Rav. H. T. Taylor was out on decided to closo the morning cession of
T,n HAIIM01~TON AYSLnYIO A,soct~rm,. ~reday_;_beA~tllJ_~uff~rln ~hool at 11:45. It would seem to us

S. Whittier )tMn. " Meet~ ~d [~" Miss I~ura Potter, ol Pleasant- fllteen

, ’ville~ m visiting her skter~ Mrs. Harry minion hour.

Bkminem+ 0rgmflzaflone. ~.ittl~. .
]r0wers’ Union, H.J. Monfortaeeretery, . . ~TORE, HOUSE. and BARN TO: RE~, Td"t d~’~ AT FOWLER’S 8uhd~y morning

on Bellevue Avenue, Hammont~n., For It~JU~ " dnr|ng Juno; Jury. August and
shippers of fruit sod produce. ]pa~t.oulare, tnqutre ou toe premises, or at the September, from &30 to 9~0 o’clock only.

Fruit 4rowers’ Aesoolatlon, G. W. ]~Iv!ns see- -- .~ ~la~ee of John ~etehazer.. -- Mtt~. N. M. FAIRCHILD. NoTI~.--Regdlar meeting of the H. ir~tar7, e~ippere of fruit and preduoe.
Hummonton Loan and Building Association, ¯ o I~" The safety gates are in, at the A.A. Monday night, Oct. 7, at the

W.R. Tlltonseeret~ry. and Winter ~J.~welfth Street creeslng0f the Readingofl~ce of "Wm. Bernehonse. Speclall
Workingmen’e Loan sod Building A~aooiatlon ~]~oad. attention will be given to the footeb~ll

W. H. Bernehoase, secretary.
SuitingPeople’s Bnnk, W. R. Triton cuhlcr. Ss ’ B ~, _. , e~" Y. W. C. T. U, monthly bt~lne~ team. All members are requested to be

~on W.H. Bernehouse s~’y,
treuumr. . New Fashion Platen _+ @ven~. t~" Dr. Crowell’s horse started to run

L00AL BUSI~IT.~S HOUS~S, on exhibition, ....... :
~ Tht ,’Charts" office has been away, the other day, but anon collided

Relhble and enverprising purtiee, in tbsir ~moved into Wm. Baker,e building, on with a loaded wagon. Thn doctor was

respective lines, whom we san recommend. Gent~ r Clotbing .... ~hl~d Street. :thrown ~the ground, and his escape
For detall~, see their adverthemente.
Maulers 0yole Co.. blevolee sod supplies, made to order m~. Mrs, C. P. Rill and daughter, from inJory seems almost miraculous.

Robert Steel, Jeweler. satisfaction guaranteed. 3~ Dell, are home from their summerOn Thursday, the doctor,e other horse
M. L. Jackson, meat and produo~. . Su Vermont. was taken sick, and died before night.
L. w. Cogi.y, h~,,,. Dy-ing and Scouring. -wo~ s~ Two io~ a~ two dWmltngt~TO~m TO R~: ~.q,i~ or ~ I<. ~.G. W. Preseey, Ju~tle~ .JU houses, ou Orchard 8tre~t. Znqulre on kD F~IRCHILD, +st her reaidenoe, .or atW. H. Beroshonee, ooal.

ghO pramtcee, of the ownerE.Ll~.A NESTOR.

John Oelshaker’~.
Dr. J. A. Wad, dentist. ~
John Atkiuacn, Juatine and taller.

ST~J-J~~pJohn Murdook, shoes. ~" Hammonton cyoliste w~u fourteen
~" The Atlantic Cranberry Men-

4. W. Swsnk, oysters und fl,b. ’ ,0fthe ntneteen prizcs at le~t,~aturday’s down, this sldo of Weymouth, were
Wm.-Rntherford. real estat~ and lnsnrsnoe. Merchant Tailor, races. , burned over--even tbe~pleked=berries in
Wm. Boruehouse, planing mill. lumber. + boxes on the greund +being deetroye~.
J. 8. Thsyer, musical instruments. Black’s Building, Hammonton. ~. Miss Addie McDanlel, cf Phlla- The tim Is supposed to have been
LeeCh,Henry Krsmer,Stilea & Co.,(Foleom),eye speelsllstS,oodar lumber. .’ ,,.~ delphla was a welcome guest of trlende started by a revengeful plcker,--this
Georse Steelmen, tailor. .’ + .... ’~ In Hammonton. ~ being the third attempt. The lees IsD. O. Herbert, sho~.

~
-

-Gnorge~Elvine, drygoods, groem4es, ein- A. . CROWELL, -=- ~. We recoguized among theHum- heavy. .....
P. 8. TiP.on & 0o., general m~ohasdlee. ~phm~s Rifles a former Hammonton boy, ID~OR 8&LE.~ Flee and a-halfacres or landFrank E. Roberts, groolrdel. ’ FLORI’SW ....... ---Spencer Tilton, .It, onThlrd Streel. h,t,.mne PromtheP.(" 0toodsL~ room ho~e. Frult~ot~k I~rove.l~unerel Desit, n~ a Bp~laity. ~1~ Our foot ball team are practlcin~. MM. S. B. OLNEY.

Order by mall or telegram. =’+ "’re

1512 Pacific Avenue. ’~hey have several fireS.clan engage- ~ Master ~amue and their amend

A~

~uents in progress, celebrated, Moudayevenlngs the twenty*
D t~ Burr and Jeun P~, with first anniversary of M. B. Taylor Lodge.

GEO. W. PRESSEY, thelr wlv~, were among Hammonton’| Them waz Instrumental tousle, vocal
"vbdtors for a few days. ~ ~olo, duet, trio, quartettes, a history ofWammonton, ]1". J.,

~, ~ ..... .- the Lodge by Dr. H, E. Bowlee, cake,
Justi0e of the Pewee, I"+ I , ll’I.~n.~.wlthA, H. Phflllpl&Co., ice nream, and a rlght good soclab~

/

/ /
I +++~+I$+ L +’ + + I +J’ + P + HI + +m ~ + + + + P I ++

and famil
to Phlladel i: No+.~_.Jex~It L+G.+..A. ,_ +B,.t .d~d [~a:,.

leave in a coupl0 of weeka, ted their handsome monument in Green

I~" Fires noticeable frost in th~ el- Mount Cemetery, last S~turday, Sept,
clnit¥, Monday night, Fires general 28th. The committee were disappointed
white frost, Tueulay u~ght, in several speakers who had been iuvlb

you~o Pies for~l¢~ ~t
ed, and the n0_n.-.._ac!~ptan~.of Hsddqp~

BENJ. W. RIOD.ARD’S plnee, field Poet. Gem 8tahl Poet, from Egg
Central Aveuue, near the Lake.

Mrs. Ella Holmes hM returned Harbor City, with members of John J.
Gardner Camp Sons ol Veterans, and

to Hammonton,-ls reeldLng with her Ladies, Relisf Corps, came up at 7:10
son-in.law, Wilbert Beverage. a.m., as did the Band from the ~tme

~ J~deon A, Whtttlor came up with pla~e, I~ter came a delegation from

spent Sunday with hts family, the Humphreys RLfles (Co. G. 6th Regt.
Joseph R. Helm, of Glaeebore, N, G. N. J.), of Camden, with twenty-

spent Sunday in town. His wife and six men under Capt. Mather. Ham.
babies remained during the week. mouton Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. turned
FARM FOI~ SALE-on Ninth Stree~ out about twenty strong ; and the Fire

First Road. 8 Company about thirty,. The proco~ionsmall house and barn.
vines.. Inquire of JOH.~

the cemetery;

fter; for week evening services and the Post’s imprceslvo ceremony of
dedicatitm followed, participated in by

Hammonten C. E.’s visited the numerous cemradce. Marching back to
Weeccatviile Society, Monday evening, town, up Bellevue to Packard

~t[ng. tables were spread with
Poet Master French le awaiting !a comfortable dinner. This interastiog

the arrival of his new office fixturea|--ls feature occupied undivided attention for
ready to move into the new building on an hour, when the excellent Band play-
|hurt notice, ed a selection, Dr. H. E. Bowles read a

TO MY PATRONS. I
ehoi% history of Poet 68, and Hen. John i

few weeks alter J. Gardner, Member of Congress from
this district, made a thoughtful and

before eight
evening wlll_hu_promplAy attended +to
tmual. : NAT Commander dismissed the assembly
Itl~. we have-a +few copies o! last With thanks of the Poet to all who con.

tributed to the monument fund and
aided in dedicatiouexereises. - ....

~r At Millvlile, Saturday last, In a
bicycle race, a protcesioual. McCurdy,
was highly commended for making the
five miles from scratch in 13:10 1 5. Ia
our County:races. ca_the ~ame day, A.~
K. Bernehouso made the same distance,
from sbratch, , in 13:12, and did not do
hla beet.

+ :,

The Best

 Ct,

Are x ands. ....

¯ . :’.

’era -@ " :

Optical Work
Of all kinds doneLy..eyes fi_~te_~.~!e:_!scs changed--

Repairing in all its branches promptly ~oue.

..... +i!:i

,(,.

+

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler. \ . !iI

....... "Look---ou t--for--a--falSe."

COAL - - COAL
e mos eomp e e assor men in own.

!

, CRA~V!~ORD--AUSTIN. At Hammon-:
Prices the Lowest. .............

;:!.

Alfred
ford and +Miss Clarris~ Aum~,
bo~h of Hammonton, N; J.

on Saturday, Sept. 28~1895, by Hey.
Alfred Wngg, Alfred Lutt~ and Miss
Laura Bennett, both of Wleslow, N.J.

10HWARZ. "At the_ ~md~
Sunday( Sept.

9~1895,, bY-Rev=__~.~Spigurdi; - Harry
:me~d Miss Kate ~c.hwarz, all of
Ia-~-m o n ~0~7

They Ride
Ramblers,

Ed, Cordery.
+ W.-J;-S[~R.-

IL W. Hacke tt.

Last Saturday these four won eleven
__ _prizea,~2fl~t~._~sooonda,~ third,_,

3fourths, 1 fifth, and last but not

. Championship of
Atlantic County

(won by Cordory.)

The Rambler is the finest
bicycle built.

W+ I-I. Bernshouse 
Ōffice--comer Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

/

7:

Wehave just received-fresh cases of Germea and
john’~ Breakfast Food.

New Sultana Raisins.
Horse Blankets at 75 cents.
A good square-shaped Home Blanket a~ ~I.--

Petti-

We have some fine Mackerel. They~ are fat and nice,---.

Cottolene in 3-lb. pails.
We can furnish o~ with Pumpkins and Squashes.

--~--ma-~ ca ?ies. =- ..... ~ - ~_--C-- .....

Pillsbury’s XXXX Flour.--$4.50 per barrel.

--:0:-- " ¯ .....

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

¯ Courtright’s Pkotograph Gallery,

Ht~mmonton. N. J. New Market

Cycle Co.
m

offer the best

_$50 Wheol
on the market.

26 or 28 inch wheel.

Single or double

tube fires.

Cash or instalments.

....New

. N ew Everything
At prices to suit the-times.

SatMfactiou guaranteed.

M. L. J cKsoN.
P.S. We have put in a machine -"

to cut Hamburg Steek. ’~+’
Try it

¯+’i

J

¯ ̄ ,+i: ̄ "
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................. -= .......... ~ ........... sememmes sna menaeedto~-tmlff21~ n-at "~.i~at -hek-new" ai’l this, but there ...... flOSESI~rFFTMLt-810~__ ....... the Iron deck to prevent ~lpping,
:~. You need not be trying’to comfor~ me, I fiance and divulge all to the old Yi- were times when the wonted levity of Their Dlatrlbmtion Do©m Mar# Good the doon~ will be of iron, and all thoH

’~= - , tell you my dolly ts dead; calais, but her cousin was timorous ~oung Louis relaxed and he grew grave Than M~ticiae. leading to the decks will be made w&t,
~Phere’s no use saying size Isn’t, with a and cautioned it were best to wait un- aud contemplative.

If the ladles Who have their gaeden$ tr fight,=--San Franc b~co Examiner, ~f
~mm=-- 4

: crack like that in her head. ill he could make his mer]t known and Grave was he that winter’s morn- :ull of ro~0~ would clip a dozen and

,~TauEht a New Way.
2t’s Just like you ~aid it wouldn’t hurt then a t~me wouldcome wheu, by dlnt lag as he stood ou the hold sea binff take them to the hc~pitals they would

much to have my tooth out that day, ~f ~orious achievements, he could, and watched the eeaseleeo breaking of be so .impressed that as long as the.
A young couple from New York bot~............... -~-ihen-~v-I~en the-man ’most pulled my!

head off you hadn’t a word to sayl come to claim his own with usury, the billows, and graver ~¢.lll when bushes are laden with this rich gift of /’owed a farm for a week not long &~
. The days sped by and the old Vlcomtt through the thickness of the fog ap- beauty they would share with these Some friends, who own a little place

WVhen my mamma gave me that ribbon-- had given himself up to the game. pcared the outline of a ~vcMeL uttfortunate~ sayo the Mcmp’his Com. Cherry Valley, were going away for
I was playing out in the yard-- ,~
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BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

POUND
ba, le

OF

_ ..~. DUKES *
o.

o

!.;

for 35cents
Every pipe s mped

2 o7.. PACKAC . ¢

Pmcz $¢Hoo,a.. ¯o

~.=~A representative Amori=m
IP ".Bu.~l~..~ School for both

l~rl~ll TMINn AND S~DUM’T’N P~.14DIll

ep RECORD BUILDING...
L ml’~-81D CHas’rNu’r BTRRrr

PN I LA D I[ LPH I A~,...,db
~iOl~t3 MAY PEIRCB, A.M., Pb. D.

yomul~ mul x==Lnol~d. _-
~.Cb~ School of hl’~"’--~h grad% whlr.h

O,J WT’ YEA J:~r.---,e~
s ==4~. the tame l:’z~mdl.d.

~=o~pk~ .n~==t =t~=~t for
I1~ the E,~’~mcha, with Book-

Em~Imcat blanks

’b’;

,7.=

~’ml~ are 5acceu~slly
¯ ~.’4~As~m~d m Podt~m~

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fir e 11 nsuranee.

FOR

Mortgage-L-0~ns.-:--~

"Correspondence Solicited.

]1~ &t1~iitio Avenue,"

Atlantic City, N. J.

Marvellous Results.
From a letter written byRov, J. (~un-

dermsn, of Dlm0ndale, Mich., we arc
permitted to make this extract-, s’I have
no hesiLatlon In recommending Doctor
Klngts New Dhmovsry, as the results
were almost marvellous In the case ef my
w.e. While I wM pastor of the Baptist
Church at Riven Junction she was bro’t
down with pneumonia euooeMing La
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough-
ing would last hourawith little intermp-
tiou, and. it ~eemed I u ff ~ e could not
eurvl~ve them. A frlen:l recommended
Dr. King’s New Discovery ; it wap quick
in its work and highly utis’f’~tory .in
its result&" THal bottles free at Croft a
Pharmacy. Regular size 50 o¯ and $I.

NOTICE OF REGTSTR&TION ~,~v
ELECTION ......... .Notloe Is herehy given that the severn,

B,nrds of Re~lstry and Election of
County will west on

At the place where the next election In their
district will be Gold, at ten o’clonk In the mor-
ning, and remain in session (recess from one
to two o’clock) until hint o’clock in the even’g
for the purpose of making up from the canvas-
sing books two IbM or registers of names,

perso~s ie their respective election districts
entitled to the right-of suffrage therein-stthe
next election, nr who shall personally appear
before them for that purpose, or who ah~d!
be shown to the satisfaction of each
of Registry and Election to have
ted in that aleation district st
ceding election therein for & member
General Assembly, or who shall be shown by
the n~ldavlt in writing ot some voter In that
aleetlen district to bs a legal voter thereln.

And notice Is
wtll also

meet on Tuesday, 0eL ~9. 1805, at the place
of their former meeting, st the hour of one
o’clock in the afternoon, and remain In los-
ties until nine o’clock in the evening, for
the purpose of revising and correcting the
original mg[Iters, of adding thereto names
of all persona .entitled to -the right of suf-
frage In that election district at ne:rt election
who shall appear in person before them or
who shall be shown by the written affidavit
of some voter in enid election district to be a
legal voter therein, end of erasing therefrom
the name of any parson who. after a
opportanltw to be heard, shall be shown
to be entitled to vote therein by rouen of
npn~reeideoee or otherwlss .....

And settee is hereby further given that the

in the Court House at May’s Landing on
Saturday, Nov. 2. 1895, for the purpose of
revising and correcting the aforesaid regis~r
of voters, by ordering erased thorsfrom the

the satisfaction of said Board. for aey eause,
not to be entitled to vote at the next eleetlon
in the election distriet wh~:~e he iS Te~tter~d,
andbfiddih~-to said regltt-ers-the names of

said Board, by afffidavit or oth-
erwise, his right to vote at ensuing election¯

And notice is hereby further given that the
nextGeneral Election-will be-~eid-on ~llel~a
Nov. 5. 1895. e~mmenclng at six o’clock

evening.
¯ giwm that on-

the eforesald day of the general election. ~ov.
5, 1895, the County Bcerd of Election will be
In session at the County Court ~e in
Landing. from eight o’clock in the

of o~lerin~-~aded to the registration lbte the
!~re~ns~aelShall_then ~tthLfy the

ht to to’Ion that day.
Done In accordance with an act of the Leg-

Islators of the Stateof New Jersey, entitled

Jl~:ox’we~’ at L~Wa Con.~ Clerk’s office,May’e Ltmdleg, N. J. Sept. 27, 1895.

NotaryPublic. J, S. ~J~ha~ex,
Atlantic City, N.-J. - - Teacher of Guitar

Mandolitm, Banjos,
¯ , Hammouton omce over Atkiuson’s and other instruments. Also, Music.

........... both vocal and lnstru

Real Estate OfFicespromptly attended to, l~’or terms aud
prtces apply at residence In the evening,
or at Herman F.[edler’s Cigar Store.

t

Real Estate

"’A-ferthcr supplement-to-an act toreg~tlate
eleettone." approved May 27, 18g~, end the

O. W. PAYRAN, amendments the.to.
LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk.

Tffth-e-B-riffk-Fay build i n g,
at Hammonton Station.

We otfe ~or tale

Se-reEal Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Building Lots.

FOR SALE.
1. k and handsome house on

i-only wfe~l’ods
railroad, very convenient, with beater,
conservatory ; good barn, two Iota.

2. on Second

COUNTY DACES. HAJEtN :SS,
A ilxllanortmeat of h~m~ 8rid ~n

Last Saturday was a flue day for tht mades~f0r work or driving.
county race~ except for the wind, which

----.-.-~’]~/’-~aewas at times very strong. As one rider ~Et.~, S, Wh~I)Bt
in the championship race remarked, "it Ridillg Saddles, Nets, etc.
was like riding into a wall On the home
stretch.’, Taking It allln all, the time La W.
was very good, especially the half mile Hammonton, N.J.handicap and the county championship.......

The latter and the five mile champion-
ship were probably the favorites,

The novice heats were regular walk- --
lng races, and a time limit of 2:50 was R’I’P’A’N’Sput on the final and Was Just covered,

lI~ " "In the second lap of the final of the one
miler handicap,- Harris lest the tire of ~ The modexn stand- i
hm back wheel and French, who was ,1

m ardpretty ~vell up, fell, sending all the tel- e¢
lowing .r.ldem. (e~perJaUy _Ca~d~y_ who -Cureg-’-the
was immediately back of him) out of ~ --"---"m common every-day
the course. Slack made a good spurt
on the home stretch paulng HaCkerS

" iLls-of hunlanit~’.’and ~etley who was

_ In the county champlomhlIN tha_flret Z
lap showed H. W. Hackett leading, O
with Setloy and Bernshouse not fax be-

~i.hind. About half way around the last
lap Bernshouso*forged ahead, seemingly
about to win by several lengths, but
Cordery made one ............. of his old tune spurts
and won by ~ narrow

/
For the fiat three laps of the five mih

handicap, Slack and Setley were ahead,
with Bernshouse and Cordery, who had
passed the other~, some distance behind.
By the fifth lap Bernsbouse was in the
lead and Cordery had dropped back
with the others. From this time there

..- ,

The People’s Bank .:
Of Hammonton. N. J;

Authorized Capital, ~50,000,,
Paid in. 8:10,000.
Surplus, ~13000.

R. J. B~zs, President.
M. L. J,c~os, Viee-Presat

W. R. TILTON, C841hiet,

R.J. B~,.
.... M.L, ~sek~, ...............

George Elvlnss
Elam Stookweil

G. F.Ssxto%-
O. F. O~goods

t:1,
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson,
----

Certificates of

num If held six months per oent I~
held one year,

Discount day’Tuesday an&
Friday of each week.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to.
¯ . .-. . ¯ , . . -

the South Jersey Republican o’l~ce. ....

Atlantic Oit ’ R, R,
uP

were two small bunches, Bernshouse,
Slack and Setley alternately pacing each
other, some forty rode ahead of the

and SeUey strn~k the tape at almost the
came instants but the race was won by
a few inches in the order named. Cot-
dory came in some distance ahead of

Ixi~ Acm ltxp Exp
am. am. ~m¯ p.m. Pat.

82U lOl( 1O~ 44 g~.

~., 8~
--., 0 ~q --.--,
~.~-9-t~

I~ Ol .....

.... , 826 9~ 5~:
¯ ~, 8 18 ....
........ 80D ~..
7OOl so0 g® 5as

El
p.!

4
==~

5

5,
m

m and ettlantle llLafl oad,
Ba4U~yr,! KI.y4~ at~r~ .....

DOWel ~EA.INB.

HALF MILE HANDICAP.

8rd, Thomas Harris, 35 ; 4th, T.
Hackers, 30¯ Time, 1.’09.

4th, Set!ey~ 15._Timo.l:09 ~-5...--_.
FinaL--lst, Cordery, 10 ya~ ; ~nd,

El. W, Haekett, 25 ; 3~, Bernehouse,
eeJatch; 4th, Slack, 80 ; 5th, Thomas

ONE ~d~’LE "HA~DICA p.

First Heat.--fat, Nicolai,
Bernshouse, scratch; 3rd, French, 85;

80.~ Time2.-29. -~-
Second Beat,-- Ist, H, W. Hackett, e~t~hlph~....._ s

30; 2nd, Corderv, scratch; 8rd, Slack, 0mdeL..~ g 10
HtuldonSsld.~. g 84)45; 4th, Setley, 40¯ Time, 2:31 1-5. ~run _.__ g

fit
# I0
9 1870; 8rd; H. W. Hackett, 60; 4th, Cor- ~a=monton
Sdery, 80; 5th, Bernshou~e, scratch. *~

ffrATIOHl~ M~il, |xp¯l ]~qp Acz=.l M p 8u~SJ ~t z.&
k¯ ~I,I. I rJl~. ~Ii i¯ i ~,] ~’ aJl. I L l¯ ’.i

..... ~’i ’
....... ,~ .... s~Je=, s~
~-, ~ S~ .. 92~1 . -- 42

, 63)1~ II101 ¯"i 48
.----, ~ 6 ~I~ -- 9511 .... 4.
.... , ~ li~ll I d~ 10001e f~l 44
---, --. fllg~___ 10~ ¯_. 48,
..... ¯ --.. SS~l .... ISlet ..-t 50

0el...... IQ ~1 ; 061fl I0

I ==___L. i¢==_._~’ =="

UP TRAINS.

aJn¯

48~

6f~

m

[pr,
t91.

II 2O
1112

...... .i
~...,j

Time 9:26 245: * "

ONE ~[LE NOVICF.

--First-Heat.---Is ,t~R. Towell; 2nd,
Freueb. Time 2:5~ 2-5.

Second Heat.-- Ist,’S. Drake; 2nd
H. Adams. Time 8:18.

FinaL-- let, Drake; 2nd, French;
8rd, Hdame. Time, 2:50.

ONZ NILE COUNTY CHAMPZOIqemP.

Won by E. A~ Cordery in 9..’28 Pe~.

FIVE MILE HANDICAP.
let, Bernshouee, scratch; 2ud, Slack,

5th, H. W. Hackett, 200. Tame 13:12.

gu ay
p.t p

~6(
5~

;-( ....
il~

lllwee4 ...... O
9 51

11
AnentleOltT~ 10S4

pJa,

U4~l 7421 822

/ 7081 7M
/ TOll T84
I eml 726.~, S4Bi 7 18

~i 0871 .ell
~. (1811 701

-~1 Oml sac
.... -W~l-f~o"io-~ ~= e26

%

8TA~IOMIS. &~o
a.m.

Phll~Iphte __.. 40
~.md*n ..... 8~
M~ddonSeld[. .... S 14
nerlla ~ 7 &q
A~ .... ~ 7 41
Waterford ~. 7 2~
Wlnslow .... 710
H~mmoutm -- 70~
DnOo~tt......._ 7 I0
L’lwood ..... 7 06

AtinnfloOlt7 ~ S 26

cranberry boa. ~" Gluesppe Laroes~ B J Pinto
Maurioe River Cove~junwStel~ 19. Forty acres on *Oak Road, good Gee Rugero. Mrs3S E Smith. --house, bta~, el~. Nearly al| land in Mr~S w s~=ton.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
AT

hsated; one lot, 1 "--Having tbo~ncoded meHt.-to more than .---7--- . " 1¯ male good all the sdvertlsingelalmed for GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEW8~oand nee us, and learn particulars. 8. Good house and lot on Secor~dSL, them, she fallowing four remedies have]legllsb,-German,-Frensh, and Italian very desirable. .............. "
reaoheda phenomenalsale. Dr. runes

L FOR
OF THv-x~¢0RLD~token and written. 12. Farm on Pleasant ]~ills Road. five l~’ew Discovery for Consumptlon,Coug~s ITTLE MONEY. FOR ~’,~-~IFLE.

B. Albrici&Co. milea frem Hammontonpost.offies. 20 andColds, eaohbottleguaranteed;Ete~

-Y’~---- W[~[~Y ~ --’---’----TRIBU 

acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A trio Bitters, the great remedy for liver,
’ barge_ .............. -- -stomaohand-kldneyq;--Buokltn,s-~zrnl.-?h~

NBW ....

....... ¯ 14. Ths Lawson house, Orchard St. Salve. the best in the world ; Dr. Kin~’s J -0has. Cunnmgham, M,D. ~i.e-~ouse, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms. New Life P!ils, wh,ch are a~ perfect Diil

Physician and Surgeon. ~. A large bomm on Grape Street, 7 All these remedles are guaranteed to do
regret, nearly new. Two acres. _ just what ia claimed for them, and the

1 Hill’s Block, Hammonton. " 16. Ten acres ou Fins Road, four in dealer whose name is attached herewith
"Ronrs, 7:30 IX> 10.’00 ~..~. ben’l,. Cheap. will be glad to tell you more of them. ~w.~t¥-¢l~e/oeruld , is te |ead g ~publ~n f, mliy paper of the UnitedSold at Crof~’s Pharmacy.

f .
Nattonal Family Paper and gives all the general news

l:00toS.-00and7:00toP.-00P.w. 17. An attracttve and very comfortable o the United S~tee. Itglve~theeven~of~ore]golandalaanutsbeil. I~
Central IT List o! uncalled-for terror,An-the ~ A g~mitural Depa. rtment-~l~., no ~~. e country; ~tgMiirket~

................... Italia, pantry, bath, hot-and cold-~ Hatnmonton Post-0ffice, on Saturday, -por~ are- tzea sumortsy I~e te rtmeu ,,,, ,, , . psra c~epa ts for The FsmilHoyt & Sons print windmill; two acres, apples and Circle, Our~r otuug Folk~ ’ and "ecteace and Mecban ." ,, Y,, los I~ Homefruit. Fair terms. Oct. 5, 1895 t
and Society eolum.ns command, the adm.iFatlon of wives and daugh~rg.Carmelor Anttture. Henry.Dalzeet.
Its geneealpolitl .~t news, editorial, and altmumions are comprehensive, brll.Anything you want. le. Thirty acres on Seventh St,, partly

Glaeome Domato. Angelo DeLucca. tlan~, ann exnauauve. . ¯

in profit, in01udlng small cranberry bog.
Bea~nable price. II’ORI~IGN.

Oyste .ll~=:el~aqff 20. A house and la.o lot on Egg AngeloFerrar. Franc.co Gngllollm,s r Harbor Road ; 8ix rooms, balls, attic ; Persons calling for any of the above

Bellevue .Ave. and Second St,
heated. A bargain, please state that it has been

_ 91. Elght room house and two lots on advertised.

Thl~_t ; very convenient; heated Jo~ T. FRz~C~t, P. M.

throughout..~

and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
..... O ASTT lIl~ A]I)VJLTIO]~,

Regular subscriFtion for the two papers is ~2. Subscriptions 2
ell orders-to

1~ You can have a sample copy of each

WRIGHT,B .o_ TO CREDITOR,’-’. William H~
J-~f BurgemL Executor of Mary A. ~mith,

J~.Fo~r any’~esired informa- d~c.ea. ~r d,r¢ot,on of thet~u,rogateoftbe
County of Atlantic, hereby give~ ~otloe toIrot.nmm,n~ s,ffi~, tion in re~ard to the above t~e creditors of the said M try A. Smith toThey ~rffy the - In- tbe|r~deble,~demnndwal

ltmu.Twr
oath, within nine month~ fromthle

of they will be forever barred of any anticsOum Jer__s_~ ublica% therefor against th, said executor.
OM. Ind Hammon~on. ~. Dated August7. 1596.

WILr,£AM H. BURGESS, Executor.

i~,=,"~,.’:" ~’,’;’:’,2,~:" ...c.~; ¯ . ., "

"¯:., ;, ,"
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Wheat
OR

Gluten

Makes the sweetest and

most wholesome Bread.

Invalids and.Dyspeptics

mayeat with impunity,

without fear of

consequences.

E, Roberts,

can supply you.

Blankets
and .................

S
in good variety
now in stock.

We

....... Flour

that is made cut,ely

.... from old wheat,

~ and
the price is low.

Call and Bee

GEORGE ELVINS,

1~ Bring us your orders
for ~0b Printing.

Full Line of

Groceries,-

....Provisions,
FloUr,
Feed,
Hay, ................

¯ --AT--

P, S. TILTON & 0o’s

Successor to A~ex. Aitken

Hammonton Hotel

Stable.
Carting and Delivering of all kinds

done promptly, ou Ohm t~uo~

Single andDouble Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

.... GO TO ......

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Hammouton.

For all
~’ Lumber, Mill-work,¯

Carefully-filled, and ~ -
Promptly delivered

We solicit your patronage.

Iten~¥ Kx, amex,,
Manufacturer and -Dealer in

 ANCYSHIN 
Posts, Pickets, etc.

Fols0m. N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.~

Orders rcoelved by mall promptly fllle~i

PHces Low.

 TKmSON,
Tailor,

Second 8trees ~d Bellevue Ave.,

Hammoxtton.
Garments made in the best manner.

teed in every ease.

Brick, Lime, Cement,
---Plaster ~-I~ir r L a th, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

C"aests
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have Just received uur Spring

stock of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Penn~ylvah~a Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisflxction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
...... be_in!! frame orders,

Yourpatronagesoli0ited.

] "orl EaterS,

If you want Pork Cho~em.

Lovers of Veal and Mutton can have their cholce:
of either, or both.

/

We present above a ]tkeness of our
candidate/or Governor¯ He is knows

man, ~ptlre
in private and public lile, a man who
can be trusted.- We-expect to-see tr

handsome majority for him in Atlantic
CountT.

- THE TICKET.
Y_mw~s P. SCOTT, Republican candi-

date for Couuty Clerk, Is not well known

in Hammoutoi~; is a member Of the

firm of Bell & Scott, faruiture dealers in
Atlautic CRy, a successful business man,

well spokeu of by those who know him.

~f you want Half-Smoked or Bologne, we have
t~em, and Boneless Ham.

......... !f=~°uzwant-~.rie~yd0~t-]Tqrge-t-tha~ it can
be had at

] O RDT’S Market

Best Creamery Print Butter, 28 cent~.

2 g Reduction ]lOOTS
in Underwear ! SHoEs

for State Senator, hasserved three years; ~atural Wool
his record has been made ~ he needs no

........... Shizl~and_Dza~er~_~_ c._

makes friends everywhere. For many
years proprietor 0f.a market in
mouton, successful, he has t~radually

owns the finest business block in town,
besides other real estate ; is Vice-Presi-
den t.0f.the Bank; w_ae until this year

~men’s- Y.~an
and Butlding Assocmtlon ; has been for

Fine all-wool grey Flannel
at 98 cents.

Also, Big Bargain’s in
P-  ANERE

..... Ladies*~sand Coa . _Theiffamn ontonSteam

a good reliable _

price, you can
it by-goinffto ......

County Board of Freeholders, and since
his first 27ear has ns~er had an opposmg
candidata in either party. A man of
education and experience, he will honor
AtlantidCountyin abe SLate E~g~Tathrc.

Coroner, is publisher ot the ~tt~day
Gazette, at Atlantic City; is ~stcemed
highly by those who know him best.

-~eybucal~e ~o’aid in the prtfisewdrthy

(Established in 1889)
........................... ¯ ±::f~_ -;7 ~-...,.-.~ __

best M~oar0ni made in the .........Itisa Fast -United Stat
° And worthy your Sold Wholesale *a~.,Retail.

attention, that CASH will buy Dealer in !reported&
.7

Democratic mis.rule, the Ol~l~ortunity is

like HeN. JOHN W. GItIGGS, Governor,
Recp both branches of the Legislature
Republlc~t~, and a change for the bettor
wlll be quickly seen in all departments

of the State ~overnment.

CASTILE SOAP

is-nyo r-~n one

good kind

of Castile Soap, but there:!s
only one best kind

thl~tl i~ LAVINO’S,

made in Smyrna, Turkey,
and guaranteed to be absolute-
ly pme,--at

Croft’s Pharmacy.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, dru~t~ist, Beavers2

tile, Ill., says: "To Dr. King’s New
I owe my life. Was taken

grippe and tried all thephysi.
for miles about, but of n~

~up and told I could
not live. He Kin g’s Now Dis-
covery in my score, I sent lora bottle
and began its use, and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won’t
keep house or store without it." Get a
free trial at Croft’s Pharmacy.

Wm. l~uth~
.....Commissioner (

..... Publi¢,1~al Estate and Insurance,
Hammonton, N. J.

money.-- .............................

A trial will convince you

that I am right.

J,st a f.~w more of t]los~
quart Mason Jars left at tha~

extremely low price.

ported ~¯~0il. (V

Remember the place. STEAM ....
N~nufaeturer of the Finest

E. Stockwell, MA-0-0 0NI, ...... : i-
..................  SM?Eg ,

Fall
Underwear.
We have just received a large
- lot of Ladies’, Men’s, and
Children’s Fall Underwear

We are putting in ofa full line
Dry Goods, Clothing

for Men, Boys and Children,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.

Boys’ Knee Pants from 35 c~s.
up, and a good assortmen

of School Suit~.

Hammonton, N.J.

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

SHO_E .
Always a Good Stock

Onl the ] est I
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

]]b-]]e-vue-A.venue,

ltammonton, : : N,.£..

,7


